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I Question I I Answer 

I have a rifle without the bolt-lock 
feature. Can l get it converted to 
have the bolt-lock? 
How can I tell if my gun has been 
altered? 
- check cleanliness 
- check functioning of gun 
- have gunsmith review 

Is the Model 700 a safe firearm? 

fired? (Range cifop~:ii.'JWih"l'~\Ji suitabtfbackstop.) 
• Contact local m\i.i.~mithliiW~iii_ijfu:!;l,g~1se call. 
• Cont;1ct locafa\ittlorities & n::qttd!::~- transport lO local gunsmith. 

After assuring tij~ii#~§:J:ti!l.~.been fir~d, normal mailing or 
transporting pi::&iidurd''i.i&dm:JQ)lpwed (Include correspondence 
- advising guii~Mith that fi·;~ff&\.,ijhctge is in the chamber.) 
No, Re1ningto_~}~~Y,:1~ot make that alteration. 

If you have irn:.S9:H9~r.w.>.:~Mj:~:W~ safe fimctioning of your firearm. especially 
if it was.:~'iffe.:~fl~l.'Si<l"-'''&l'''ihlkritcd or it is an older gun, take it to a RARC 
gunsmitfft~f:fufu'Utto us at Remington) for a complete check-up. 

··ru:iruci'iibct'tli:at you/!ls::thc u scr, arc the fircanns best safctv. As a firearms user. 
yot; ki';!~:MW~i.\i;~1f:i£ffto follo\Y the 10 commandants of s~fe handling . 

. ::-Y}!S!:JP.cr yi'ii{iii~aj~pa frrcann. We can send you oul a copy of 10 
/:::(@##iiW)~rneuts oi'You can access lhem and lake lraining courses al our websile 

· ::::::::::::: ''\\,\{'\\';t@il#ktpn.com 

))) Yes. for ·iiiiiiif:tY: 40 years, the Remington Model 700 bolt-action rifle has been 
one of Amdi@¥ s premier hunling rifles. 

<t:::::t.i.!·.~k,:+:,.¢:l!1i.\t~ model 700 of these rifles hm·e been sold to hunters. target 
slioo@tii.@@law enforcement agencies across lhc Uniled Slalcs. 

''?(:/:[{ :,:,_When "'i'i'St'.-0 following the niles of safe gun handling. including proper 

:

.,=,:,:,•,:,:,•,•,•,•,•,•_!_? _,:,,:,·,·,','_',''. ·::r·-~wce. and not inapproprialely altered. the RerningLon model 700 is a 

Wii""~ttggest you go to "the safety center" on our \Yebsite w\Y'Y.r.e1ning!on.com 
I had my rifle changed wh~#]i{e Tyf\? Yes. Remington has sent coupon lo e1 eryone who had the change 10 their rifle 
program came out. Can tJi:~~:e th~}(( done tluough Remington. lfyou have not received a coupon for the $20 in t11c 
$20 coupon? When? Wlii~W]Yt}f( mail please let me haw your mailing address and I will send one out. 

program? "60 Minutef,_in 1994?/J}::\\:·.·. 
Barber stories on CBS:'N~w~XNN?· .. .-·· 

ls there a charge for anythin~?f~@: i,•,i,•,•,:,:.•,i.!,:_} 

than the trigger? ;::::\::::f}:\::y:.::(/: 
ls my model eligibi~:f~f:J6~:~tumge if 
so what is the cost? · · .. :.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.: ..... . 

·,·.:.:.:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:·:.:.:' 

-721,722 .. ,:::::::::::: ::. 
-660,600 
-725 
-788 
-XP-100 

Contl!<khfi~I 
.{_ •• ::>::;::: 

Remington 

..... lfyou have a rifle that you have a concern about \YC can send you a box. 

Y cs, t.here me there it.ems that. may need to be changed that arc not. covered 
under the $20 trigger cleaning/inspection. 
What mighl those be? - Cracked slacks. broken boll handles. marred barrels clc 
Yes, the models 721. 722. *600, *660, *XP-100, and -IOX are models that will 
remove the bolt lock for a $20 charge 

*Tiic 600. 660, and xp-100 were parl of an earlier recall and if your 600, 660, 
and xp-100 are included in this recall and had not been updated yonr trigger 
assembl} will be replaced 10 a non bolt-lock style trigger and safely at no 
clk1rgc. 
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